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ÂBSTR{CT

The Effect of chotíne zr6-xylyl ether bro¡rid.e (:T.DI,10) and.

related Cornpounds on Dopamine-þ-Oxidase

The effects of r.tr,r.ro and of ß -xrtet]'yr r.¡f.10 on d.opamine-ß-

oxidase ro¡ere investigated. Both bovine adrenal- medulla and. human

pheochromoc¡rtoma '',ve::e used as a source of the enz¡rme on the assump_

tion that -r,he properties of dopanr-ine-ß-oxi-dase of these tissues are

representative of those of chronaffin tissue in general.

Both whole hornogenates and isolated. chronaffin granules pre¡rared

from these two tissues were i-ncubated. with cu-d.opanrine. The catechol
arni-nes were subsequently separated bJ, ion exchange chromtography and

identified by paper chromatography and. autoradiography. Their con-

centrations rlere determined. spectrophotometrically and their radio_
activity arso measured. The effects of r,li,i.l-O and of 6 -Methyl T.x["lo
on 't he conversion of cü-¿oparnine to cü-noradrenal-i ne by the ¡¡¡hole

homogenates and by the isolated. chrornaffi-n granules rïere d.eterrnÍned by
compaz'ing the specific radioaciivity of the isolated. norad.renaline frorn

the sample to which T"ld"IO had been added v,¡ith that of a con.r,rol sample

incubated without T.M.10. Both sti:nulation and depression of the con-
al

version of Cr4-dopamine to noradrenal-ine ,.,1¡ere observed. l¡¡ith whole homo_

genates of bovine adrenal nedulla d.epending on the concentrati_on of
T'lú'10' 0n1y inhibition i¡¡as observed with homogenates of pheochr.orno-

cyüona or with isolated. chromaffin granules"

Because T.!1.r0 is ]mo¡¡n to inhibit a¡úne oxid.ase, a few experiments

were carried out in which lfarsilid was added. to the incubation med.ium.



The conversion of CfL-aoparnjne to norad.renal-ine was stinulal,ed in

the presence of concentrar,ions of Marsilid s¡brich would be ex-oected

to inhibit anúne oxidase in bovine adr.enal- rnedulla,

The expez'imental- er¡idence suggests that both r"M"lo and ß -lúethyl

T.lú"10 are inhibitors of the tvro enzyrnes, d.opamine-¡3 -oxidase ancl

amine oxidase, and that the sensitivity of amine oxidase to T.l;i.fo

and its 73 -IÍethy1 analogue is greater than that of dopan-ine-,ß-oxidase.
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CHA.PTEN, I

INTRCDUCTION

During the past fi-ve years there has been considerabre

interest in a number of compounds i,¡hich interfere wíth the release

of noradrenaline fron s¡nnpathetic nervoils tissue. Tvo such com-

pounds arel T.&f.10 (choline 2$ xylyl- ether bromide) and Bretylium

( N-o-bronobenzyl-N-ethy1:N:N dinethylarmonium bromid.e ), These corn-

pounds ha¡¡e been or are beÍng used for the treatrnent of h¡pertensi-on.

The first of these compounds to be studiecL'was T.l{"10. Tt '¡vas

s¡mthesized by Hey in L952. The initial biological studies v¡ere

+,hose of Hey and tr'¿illey (l75lì, r¡rho examined T.lú.1-O and other related

nuclear substi-tuted choline phenyl- ethers for. nicotine-hke actiyit¡.,
They observed i;hat a first int,ravenou.s injection of r.j\{"rg (choline

226 xyryl ether bro:nide) and related compounds into cats prod-uced a

brief, ra'oidly di¡rinishing rise in bloocl pressure, vrhich the;r ¡qun¿ t.
be a characteristic properÌ;]¡ of T.M"10 and of its analogues. However,

subsequent injec'r,ions of t,hese conpounds clid not produce any fr.u.ther

r"ise in blood pressure even i¡¡hen given follovring a lapse of severaj

hours, but they did prevent responses to postganglionic sSmpathetic

ner:ve sti¡nul-ation. ft v¡as also shovun (IÌe¡' and TJ1lley, L95\; Exley,

l957) that excepì; for an initiaÌ and. transient effect, doses of T.jrÂ,IO

which effectively bloclced the responses to postganglionic synrpathe'r,ic

nerve stinulatj-on did not nodify ihe effects of injected adrenaline.

Tnis s¡anpathetic trinhib'iioryrt acì;ivi'r,y of T.iii"IO and relaied conrpounds



suggested that these choline xy1yl eì;hers possessed local anaestheti c

proper't,ies.

Edge, lfason and "ffyllie (1957) confirmed the suggestion of Hey and

1lo'i1]ey (tgíL) that r.M.10 produced iong lasting local anaesihesia.

They also shoy,'ed that choline 2:6 4'1y1 ether bro¡nide and. its related

corrpounds had nicotine-like, muscaz:inic, weak anti-adrena'line and

vasodilator properiies; all of these compounds caused some neuïo-

muscular bloclnng as ¡'re11,

fn l)16, Exley studied the blocking action of T.IÍ.1O on adrenergic

nerves" Fiis prelirnina:'y worle shov¡ed that doses of T.I[.10 that effectively

blocked adrenergic nerve activity i-ndicated, for exanple, by the relaxa-

tj-on of the nictitati-ng membrane of cats did not suppress the post-

ganglionic actj-on potenti-ai-s. Further worlc by Exley (1957) extended.

the observations of He¡' and Tfil]ey (195L) to oiher nerves a.nd effector

organs. f, conpar:ison of the effects of T.ii[.10, everl in ra.i,her large

doses, on the parasJ¡rîpathetic and s¡nnpat,hetic nerr/es supplying such

tissues as the heart and su-bmaxillary gland of cais shov'¡ed that T.M.10

given system-icaIly in torerated d-oses vrhich effeci;ively block the

responses to s¡rmpathetic nerve stimulationr does not block the effects

of cholinergic nerves. Other experiments showed tha't, T.l{.L0 prevented,

the secretion of noradrenaline from the spleen J-n response to splenic

ner\¡e stjmulation, but in acute elperiments, did not affect the re-

lease of pressor amj-nes froro the adrenal- medulla, stimulated either

chemically ruith tetramethylannonium or ihrough the splanchnic rferves.

ffhereas relaÌ;ed choline phenyl ethers exhi-biteci sini-llar local anaes-

thetic properties, Exley (tg5l) found that they did not produce any



adrenergic nerve blocking such as prod.uced. by T.M"10. Exleyrs stud.ies

led hi¡r to concrude that T"M.10 acted near or at nerve ternrinals,

exerting its effect through interference with either the release or the

synthesis of noradreneline.

ln 1956 Bain and Fielden, working on the hypothesis that the

inhibitor)' action of T.M.10 on sympathetic nervous activity was due to

its interference with the synthesis of the adrenergic transnitter, studied

the effects of various, supposed precursors of noradrenaline on the

syrm.pathetic blocking activity of TnMn10. Ilsing isolated, innervated

rabbit intestine in vitro (Finkeln'sn, 1930) they discovered that doparn:ine

(3rh-¿ilry¿roxyphenylethylarrine) could reverse the blockj-ng action of

T"M.10, but i;hat the effects of T.M.10 recurred if the do¡nni_ne were

removed by washing" Tyrosine, phenylalanine and dopa (3rh-d_ihydroxy-

phenylalanine) faíIed to reverse the blocking aetion of Tonû.10. They

also looked for an irùibiti-on of dopa decarborylase by T,M.l0 and there-

fore a block in the biosynthesis of doparnine, Erperinents with dopa

decarboxylase from gui-nea pig kidney did not show any inhibition of the

synthesis of do¡ramine. Bain and Fielden (1956) therefore suggested that

either the dopa decarbo:rylase of adrenergic nerve differed from that of

guinea pig kidney or that T.M.10 acted in some other aårìner. Later work

(Bain and Fielden L957 ) supported the l¿tter possibility. Bain and.

Fielclen found that the forn'ati-on of noradrenaline from do¡nrni-ne by hu¡e,n

pheochromocyboma tissue was ínhibited by T.M.10, presumably through the

inhibition of r¡do¡rani ne dehydrogenaselt (dopanineiB-oxidase ).

In 11956 Brovvn and Hey made a study of the rel¿tionship between ami¡s

oxidase inhibitory activity and the chenical structure of substituted



l+

choline phenyl ethers including T.lú.1-0. They found that these compounds

ceuse conpetiiive i¡hibition of amine oxidase.

A histochenieal study of the effects of 1.M.10 upon the amj-ne content

of the adrenal medulla of rats was made by Coupland and Exley in L957.

They claimed that daily subcutaneous injections of T.il.10 acted upon the

normal adrenal meduJ-la and upon adrenal medulla grafts to produce a pro-

gressive depletion of ihe catechol amine content to an extent of flfty

per cent in a period of tvro weeks. The pressor amine content of the

nedulla returned to normal in the same period of time following the cessa-

tion of T.M.10 admirristration. The results produced by Coupland. and. Exley

agree very favourably with the esti-mated half turn over tirne of seven to

nine days for the pressor âmi ¡es of rat medul-la calcul-ated by Uder:friend

et al (19fi). The cl-ose correlation of their resuLts with the data pro-

duced by Udenfriend and co-vrorkers dren Coupland and Exley to the conclu-

sion that T.M.10 exerts its action through interference with the bio-

synthesis of the pressor ani¡es.

Tn 1958, Coupland compared the effects of a single injection of T.M.10

on the catechol amine content of nornal rat adrenal medulla and of auto-

grafts of chronaffin ce1ls in the anterior chamber of the eye. He showed

that T.bf.10 failed to produce a measurable reduction in the catechol

amine content of the adrenal nedulla or of the implanted chronaffin cell-s"

He therefore discounted the suggestion that T.M.10 functioned as a direct

nicotine-like stinulånt. He claimed this result su-pported the hypothesis

that T.M.10 reduced synrpathetic nerve activity by inhibiting the s¡mthesis

of the pressor arri-nes"

Nasnybh and Andrews (1959) studied the antagonism of cocaine to



the action of Tnlf,lO at syru.pathetic nerve endings. They demonstrated.

that an injection of cocaine prior to the Ínjection of T.M.10 prevented

the blocking action of the chorine :rylyl ether and that, following the

attainment of a block with T.ii[,10, an injection of cocaine partially
restored the secretion of noradrenaline at the sp,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,pathetic nerve endings

on nerve stimulation and the responses of the organs they innervateo

The degree of the antagonism seemed. to be depend.ent upon t,he relatj-ve

amounts of the tmo substances present" They also confirned the obserya-

tions of Hey and TH-lLey (1951+) that r.nd.lo blocks the response of the

níctitating mernbrane to syr,,pathetic stinulation and the results of Exley

(L957) denonstrating that choline 2:6 xy15'1 ether bromide prevented the

secretion of noradrenaline at spleni-c nerve endings.

Â. series of new anti adrenergic compounds was described by Boura,

copp and Green in 1959. The conpounds in this series are all benzyl

quaternary ar:nonium compounds. Oae of the most active compounds of the

series is Bretylium and it has been studied. to a greater extent by Boura

et al- (1959, r959a, rgSgb) tiun any of the other eompounds in the series.

Follcrvrring the subcutaneous injection of Clh labelled Bnetylir:m into
cats, the radioactivity was found to be concentrated chiefly in the

adrenergi-c nen/es, s¡anpatiretS-c ganglla and tissues with a rich s¡rnpathetic

iru¡ervation (Boura et ar lg59a). studies (Boura and. Green rgSgb) urith

various isolated preparations such as rabbit ileun (Fint<el_nan, l93o)

demonstrated that, like T.iiÍ.10, Bretytium blocked the response to adrenergic

ner've stj.:mulation' TLre sensitivity of these preparations 'bo exogenous

adrenaline and noradrenaline was greatly enhanced follo'l.ing the injection

of Bret¿v1ium. Tn the intact animal there was no inhibit,ion of the actions

of circulating or injected adrenaline or noradrenaline, Boúi.a and,Green'



(tg5gu) also demonstr"ated that the concentration of Bretyliurn vrhich

produced blocking oí adrenergic neurones had no effect on the secre-

tion of the catechol amines from the adrenal- ¡aedulla in response to
splanchnic nerve or chemical (dineth)'lphenylpi.perazj-nium iodide) stinu-
lation' They concluded that Bretylium acts by impairi-ng the conduction

of inpulses in adrenergic nerves and a'lso suggest that the selective
accumulation of Bretyriun (Boura et aI L9S9a) in peripheral s},r¡pathetic

nerlres provides additional supporting eviCence that 'r,he bl ocking action
of Bretylium is restri-cüed to the peripheral syrnpathetic nerves. There

is no direct evidence to suggest that Bretyliuur inhi-bits the s¡mthesis

of norad.renali-ne. However-. since it has been shown (Boura eù aI LgSga)

i;hat Bretyliunr d-oes not cause depletion of the pressor an:-ines from the
adr'enal nedull-a of neither rats nor cats, and. assuming thai the properties
of adrenal medulla tissue are representative of those of chro¡raffin

tissue in general, it seens unlikely that Bretyliurn should have a dif-
ferent effect on aCrenergic nerves.

Ilore recently Bain (rgóo) has repeated his claim that the anti_
adrenergic action of T.trÍ.10 is d.ue to its inÌ::ibition of doparnine-þ -
oxidase. He again reports experiments in which T.lvi.10 incubated rvith

human pheochronocybona tissue inh-ibited the conversion of dopamine to
noradrenaline. He states that ttTo account for the ant,iadrenergic acti-
vity of T.lü.10 i-n terms of an inhibition of noradrenaline for¡raticn from

dopamine, we have only to suppose - and there is a good. dear of pre-

sumptive eviclence for this - that release of the transmitter on neïve

stirnrl-ation occurs only vrhen the rrpoolt of preforned. a¿ine can be ma.i:l-

tained coirstant, or nearly so, by the synthesis of fresh transmiiter



fror,r dopamine. 'l0hen synthesis of nevr material is prevented, libera_
tion of norad.renaline on nerve sti¡mlation d.oes not occur. Even the
propagation of the impulse in adrenergic nerves nray depend in sorie way

on ihe sudden formation of noradrenarine from dopani_ne _ there is cer_
tainly plenty of dopanine there (Shumann, i1g60) _ so that axonal_ block,
if it does occur in the ter¡ninal ranifications of adrenergic ner:ves

under the infl_uence of T"1,,i.I0, rnâ¡r ¡""rrtt fronl interference v¡ith this
conversion' In any evenù, interference v¡j-th noradrenaline synthesis
coul-d account for the way in which T.1{.10 acts r¡¡herever the transmitter
may be for:ned or released - whether that be in the nerves thenselves,
from siructures in inti¡ate association with the nerves, or fron more

peripheral structures. Nor mu-st it be forgotten that it can account
too for the fact that d.opanine may prevent, dela¡ or abolish the brock
produced by T.M.10. rt 1ooks, indeed, as though r.M,Io and, presumably,

related compounds may prove to be true adrenergic blocking drugs because

they are competitive antagonists of dopanine d.eh¡ndrogenase.rt

Å'lthough Bainrs concept of the release of noradrenaline on nerve
stirnulation may not be correct, the evidence d.escribed. to this point
demonstrates that r'M.lo does act to prevent the rerease of noradrenaline
in response to sSanpathetic nerve stiroulation. one possibility is that
T'M'10 might act by inhibiting the synthesis of noradrenaline in adrenergic
nerves.

The experiments of Bain and Fielden (tgi7, Lg6O), Coupland. and.

E*ley (1957) and coupland (1958) suggested- that r.M.ro nright be an in-
hibitor of the synthesis of noradrena-ìi¡s in chro¡¡affi:t tissue.

Noradrenaline is knovvn to be synthesized from l-dopa (Denis, BLaschko

and lfelch, rg56t l{agen and welch, rg57). Dopam-ine is an interm.edj-ate in



this conversion (I{agen, 1955). Arthough the conversion of dopa to dopa-

rnine is probabþ quantitative, onl.y a small parb of the dopamine is con-

verted to noradrenaline (Hagen and'l{elch, lgST)o the greater part of the

dopanine being deaminated by anine oxid.ase to forn dihydroxyphenyJacetic

acid" These reactj-ons are shoum on the opposlte page, As it has proved.

difficufi: up to this tine to demonstrate any conside:'able net sgrthesís

of noradrenaLine fron dopanine in a purified. enø¡ime systen and. as the

cofactors requi-red for this synthesis have not yet been definitely estab-

lished, most of the studies carri,ed out so far have involved. the mea.sure-

ment of the incorporation of s¡nal1 amounts of radioactive (CU faælled)
precursors into noradrena'line.

The koblen

The experiments described in this thesi-s lqere carriecl out in order

to determine whether T.l',Í.10 can inhibit dopamine-p-oxidase of Chronaffin

tissue.

The tr¡¡o tissues used in these experinents as a source of dopanine-

ß -oxj-dase nere bovine adrenal nedulla and hr:¡ran pheochromocybona.

ïn view of the known, very lorir activity of dopanrinel]-oxídase

(Hagen and T$elch, lg56; Kirshner, rg59) it would be difficuLt to
evaluate the activity of ttr-is enzyme by measuring a net conversion of

dopanine to noradrenaline. For this reason, the activity of t;ne enz.yme

has been measured by studying the conversion of Cü 1abe11ed doparnine to

CÛ ta¡eIIed. noradrenaline by horaogenates of bovine afuena1 nedulla and

of hur¡an pheochromocyborna in vitro. The effect of T"M.IO added to the

incubation mìxture on this conversion has been investigated.



CHAPTEA, fI

TECHN]QUES

I keparation of Tissue Fractions. (a11 mauipulati-ons ffere carried out

at zoc)

1. Separation _gnci.-i.ss¡lation of the tj-ssue fractions ¡ In each prepara-

tion of medulla tissue, )+O or more grams of adrenal nedulla v,¡ere di-s-

sected out from bovine adrenal glands obtained from a local slaughter

house. TLre medulla tj-ssue vras finely minced vqith a scalpel and then homo-

genized in 0.1+ M sucrose solution (containing O"0l+ nil phosphate l¡uffer

pH 7.)+ and 0.01 M sod.iu¡r versena.te) using an all glass homogenizer to

make a 1¡3 or lrL homogenate. This constituted the honogenate used in

most of the experjments" It was general practice to add versenate to

the isotonic sucrose solutions used becau-se in its presence, better

separations of the subceLlular components (nitochondria and chronaffjn

granules) were obtained.

The homogenate was centrifuged at 9@ X g for thirty minutes to

¡rield a supernatant and a sediment, the sediment (ceI1 nucl-ei and un-

broken cells) lras resuspended in 0"1+ M sÌrcrose solution and recentrifuged

at 900 X g for thirty minutes in order to minimize Llne loss of large

granules sedimented with the nuclei in the first centrifugation. The

sediment was discarded,

The nuclei free supernatants vrere pooled and centrifuged at 111000 I

for thirty n-inutes to bring down the large ÊFanules (nitochond.ria and

clromaffin granules) leavJ-ng a first high speed supernatant. The large

granules ulere resuspend.ed in a mini¡ru¡Tvolume of O.la lvl sucrose. This



10

suspension is referred to as the lar-ge_granu1e.lractign.

The first high speed supernatant was centrifuged at thOrOOO X g for
si-xty ninutes to bring dov¡n the nicrosomes, leaving a final high speed

supernatant which v¡as used for the preoarati-on of d.opa decarboxy-lase.

2" Separation of Chronaffin Granules from &Litochondria¡ Three nls of the

large granule fr-action-were carefull;r layered above 2.0 m].s of l_"8 M sucrose

in plastic centri-fuge tubes (Fig. Ja) nhich ruere then centrifuged in a

horizontal íiel-d at th0r000 N g for six'by minutes, ir: the spinco s'rsr 39

swing out head' Three different fractions dj-str.ibutecl along the length

of the tube (Fig" 3b) were prod.uced. The uoper layer i¡ras clear and.

apparently lacked particulate naterial-. The ¡oiddle layer lras of a grey-

ish color and consisted of several bands of material rEith a reddish-

brcm¡ layer at the junction with the bottonn layer, vùich ryas creamy

yellow and homogeneous in appearance. $ome sediment ad.her"ed. to the bottom

of the tube" The tubes were cut so as to i-solate the three fracti-ons.

The first cut r¡¡as made at the bottom of 'bhe clear soh:-tion. The second

cut was made just bel-ov¡ the narror,'¡ r"eddish-brovrn pigmented band. Å11

of the rnaterial col-]-ected. bet¡veen the fir.st and- second. cuts is hence-

forth referred to as 'r,he ¡aitocÞondrialjraction. Å,11- of the ¡raterial

rerÍaining in the centrifuge tube foll owing i;he second cut constituted

the cirronraffin granu.le f{aciio.r}. Both the mitochondrial and. chromaffin

granule fractions were rnade up to a vol-ume of 10 mls with O"l+ Ir,f su-crose

and stored in a deep freeze until u.sed.

3. h"epa{atlon of Ðopa Ðecqrbojrylj?se¡ The for}cnring procedure lyas

ca.rried out primarily to obtaín a more concentrated form of the enz),ne
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for mano¡rei;r'ic studies and not essentialf]r as a purificaì;ion step

although undoubtedly, some degree of purificati on was achieved. The

1001000 X g supernatant obtained frorn bovine adrenal nedulla homogenate

as described above,.'¡as used as ihe siarting rnaierial-. The enz¡roe'lvas

concentrated by precipita'bj-on fron the high speed supernatant with am-

-rironiurn sulphate at, 20 C.

Firsi, sa-burated ainrnoniur¿ sulphate was added to given an amr-nonium

sulphate concentration of I0l. The precipÍtate forneC was spun dounr

by centrifugaiion. The supernatant ioras -bransferred to a sepa::ate con-

tainer and more saiurated anÍìonium sulphate ras added to it io bring

the airunoni-um sulphate concentration Lo 20¡e"" The resulting precipitate

rras collected by centrifugation; the supernatant was transferred to a

clean flask and more saturated anrnon-ium sulphate added to bring i;he

a¡unonium sulphate concentraLLon t,o jO/"" Again the precipitate v¡as col--

lected by centrifugation. The precipÍtates thus obtained by 'r,he addi-

tion of saturated ammonium su'lrchate to girre saturations of \O"/", lJ|/",5eÁ

and 55/" arnrnonir:m sulphate respecti-vely were likewise sedi:nented by

centrifugat'ion, Each of the protej:r fractions isolated by the rlsalti-ng

outtt action of saturated amrnonir:n sulphate was resuspended in l0 mls of

0.01 1,rl sodium phosphate buffer pH 6.j containing 0.1 hl mercaÞÌ;oethanol.

1{o attenpts t'rere made to remove âri¡r ¿motoniun sulphate thai; may have been

preseirt in the precipita.ies " The dopa decai:boxylase acii-vit¡i sf 6¿s¡

protein fraction 'r¡as determined by rneasuring the raie of production of

tO, at 37o C. with dopa as substrate, using the'rilarburg A.pparatus. The

protein fraclion nrecipitated by )+Sfr sabaration wi-th anrmoniurn sulphate

was found to contaj¡r the greatesi dopa d.ecarboryl-ase actirrity (Tab1-e I)

and was subsequently used in the experiments reported.
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Iï lon Exchange Chroratography

1. Preperation of the resil"" Dovrex-10 resin was washed several ti¡nes

with waùer to remove the fine particles" The resi-n was then cycled

through the acid form using concentrated hydrochloric acid. The acid.

form of ühe resin was washed several times r¡rith lvater and then converted

to its sodj-um salt by suspension j:n)+O/. soCium hydroxi-de, The soC.iu,m

form of the resin was washed several times wiùh distilled v,¡ater and re-

converted to its acid form wi-th concentrated hydrochloric acid" The

acid forn of the resin was washed several times with water and stored

in v'rater urrtil- used"

TÌre carboxylic resin g-61+r v{as prepared in a very sinrilar manner

with the following rnodifications; after ihe resin hacl been successiveþ

cycled through its sodium and acid forms, it was again converted. to its
sodium form and then equilibrated with 0"2 ful sodium phosphate buffer

pH ó"8 (Experiments 1trs l+, 10 and. 11), rn experiments 12 and 11, con-

centrated anrnonium hydroxide was used instead of b0/" sodiurn hydroxide;

the arnmoniun salt of the resin was equi-librated Ìsith 0.2 M amnonir¡-rn

acetate solution pH 6.8, The equilibrated m-óh resj-n vras stored in
either 0.2 M sodium phosphate or 0,2 M arunonium acetate solution pH 6.8

until usedo

2' Pre_paration of the columns: rn each experiment, the col_urrurs of

resi-n were packed to the specified heights under a pressuïe of 1! 1bs.

per square inch, Dovrex-lO was used in a 68"0 X 1.0 cm colum; {E-óh

was used ín a 2l"l J[ ]-"o cm colunri (sodiun forn) or in a 32.5 X 1.0 cn

coh¡:nn (anrmoniurn forrn)"
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3, Ion qxchai-rge ch¡"oriratographf,r .of noraC{engline*g}19_scÌrglgfinç I

(a) Use of jGf!: The method used is a rnod,iíication of the procedure

described bJ'Kirshner and Goodatl {]?íl).
Preliminary experinenis j-ndicated that 'r,he best separat,ion of the

catechol- amines lvas obtained- by eluti-on from a 25.5 T^ 1.0 crir colu¡r¡rr l,rith

0'05 i,f scdiurn phosphate (containing 0.001 I,j *r*rolr) pli h"3 (nie" i+),

The three catechol anines r{ere cornpletely elutecl fro¡r the column by 1"5

litres of the sod.iun phosphate sohr-t,ion. The z'eser-¡oir containing the

elutj-on solu.tion v,;as placed six feet above 'r,he top oÍ the coJr¡r,:r.

It r¡¡as al-so demonstrateC that by ei ther decreasing ihe length of

the column or b;r increasing the concentrati-on of the sodiu.n phosphate

solution, the degree of resolution of the catechol- amines v+as greatllr

reduced.

One disadvantage of the above systern is that sodium phosphate

crystals remain on the planchets irhen sarg;l-es of the eluates are evapo-

rated to dr¡mess in preparation for countin3 raoioactivi';y. Therefore,

ì.f highly accurate coun'bs rvere desireC, each sarrple vsould have to be

desalied- befor"e its ra.cioactir¡ity ryas measured. Âlso, because the

separation is carried out at almost neu'r,ral pE, in spite of the pre-

sence of the reducing agent, so¡ne oxid-ation of 'r,he catechol amines

occu.rred. Another factor rendering the carborrT'lic resin syst,em unsatís-

factor;ø is that dopamine closeþ foll-or"¡s noradrenal-j:ie off the column"

Thj-s creates the possibility of the isolated noradrenaline being con-

tarninated with radioac'i;ive dopanine,

.4. satisfacLory separation 1¡tras also obtained (Experiments 12 anð, A))

wlren the catechol ami¡es rrere ell¡ted from a 32,5 X 1,0 cm column of
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ffi-61+ with eith.er 0.1 iil or 0.2' M annonium acetaten

$odium dithionite, a reducing agent, was added to both the sod.ium

phosphate ancl the a:unonium acetate elution systems to prevent i;he oxi-

dation of the catechol amines on the col-umn, The highest concentration

of dithionite rn¡hich could be added vrithout increasing the optieal den-

sity of the eluting solution at 280 mp r,,¡as deternined, This optimua con-

centration of dithionite tras found by rneasuring the optical density at,

2Bo my of a series of sanples prepa::ed by adding increaslng arnouats of

sodj-um dithionite Lo 5 m1s of 0"2 ¡,,1 sodiuni phosphate pH 6.8. The highest

concentration of sod.ium dithionite that did not absorb any more light at

2BO ny than the solution without dj-thionil,e ï{as O"OO1 il dithionite

(Table II)" A,1l concenirations of dithionite greater than 0"002 i'r1

produced opaque solutions 'u¡hen they were added to the sod.ium phosphate

buffer"

(b) TJse qf Dglgeð:tO: The sulphonic ion exchange resin, Ðcnvex-lO,

had. preriously been used for the colu¡nn chromatography of the cate-

chol amines with hydrochloric acid as the eluting ageni (Ellman, Lg56),

but no details of the mebhod rr,rere given. carlsson (Lg59) also used a

column of Doi'rex-!o, j-n the sodium form, to effect a good separation

of noradrenaline and doparn-ine, but did not separate noredrenalj-ne and

adrenaline" He also used hydrochloric acid as the elut,ing agent.

Tlius i-t nas necessary to determ-1ne the conditions for the separation

of noradrenaline and adrenaline with this r.esin" Accordingly, a brief
study was undertaken. 'fhe effecis of colu¡*r l-eng'Lh and. of hydrochlori-c

aci d in 'r,he eluent on the degree of separatiorr of the catechol amines

vrere investi-gated.
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1" Separation o_f nora,drenaling and adrenaline fronjlsparnrne: ft vras

found thâ.tr, ïl.orâ,drenalj-ne coulcl be co-r"rp1eì:e1y separatec from dopar:ine

by suing a Za,a x 1.0 cm sohuín of Ðoisex-50 and eluting ihe arnines

'n¡ith a constantly increasj-ng concentration gradient produced by passing

Ll ¡l ny¿rochloric acid j-nto 0"1+ N hydrochloric acicl in i;he reservòir

during the elution" Ä good separati on of adrenaline fron dopamine was

also effected by the same system, but a mixtu.re of noradrenaline and

adrenal-ine could not be f.esoh'ed.

2n $eparaiion of norqdrenaline anli. adrenaline; l4rith a 2CI.0 }i 1"0 cm ,

colunn, a concentration of hyd"rochloric acid of l-ess than O,l- Ïi rvas

necessary to obtain a good. separation between noradrenaline and adrena-

äne (Fig. I and 6). Ey increasing the column size (l+Ir"O I 1.5 "*s) 
:'

a goocl separation ïras ob',,ained "¡¡ith 0.15 1ü hyd.rochloric acid. How- l','

ever, 3"5 lttres of the eluting solution lîere required. for the comp- 
l

l'ete elution of the anines, reld-ng the separatj-on a very slovr proeecl-,

üre. By further increasing the concentration of the hydrochl-cric

acicl, the required volume of eluting solulion could be decreased, but
''

'bhere r¡¡as also a proportionate d.ecrease in the clegree of resolurror 
.

of noradrenaline and adrenaline (Fig. Z), /l,lthough 0,3 Ì\i hydrochloric

acid rr,¡as found to give a good separation of norad.renali¡e and adrena-

line on a 55'O T']'"5 cm colurnn of Ðowex-50 çrith a sufficiently snai]

volume of eluate (l8co ús) (Fic" B) to be practical for rouÌ:ine work,

tc ensu-re thai; a clean separation woulcL be obtained bet¡¡een noraclrerå.-.

line and adrenaline, the corumn length of Ðovt'ex-5o uas increasecl

Acccrdingl5r, i-n most of the experiments (5 to 9, ù to 16) ttre norad-l'

rena].ineandadrena]-íneï,Jereseparatedonaó8.0X1'0crnco1umnof
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Ðor"ex-!O in the hydrogen form using 0,3 lü hyd.rochloric acid íor elution
(Pic" 9), Although the noradrenaline and. adrenaline were eluted. from

the column by J litres of the 0"J N acid a further 1.! t,o 2 litres r¡ere

necessari¡ to elute the dopamine fro¡n the colu¡rn unless an increasj-ng

gradient elution l'¡as then used. ft r¡as found thai the doparcine cou-Icl

be quickl;. e]-uted fron the column fol-lovring the complete elution of

noradrenaline and ad-renaline by gradu-a1ly passing J N Ìrydrochloric acid

into the reservoir containing 0.3 l'I hydrcchloric acid so that a constantþ

increasing hydr:ochloric acid conceni;ration grad.ient, was produ-ced.

Because noradrenaline did not appear in the eluate until l"h to

1.5 litres had been collected., the practice vuas ad.opted of si;ariing

the collection of the 10 nl fractj-ons only after I to l"l+ l-itres of

eluate had passed throrr.gh the coh:mn"

some of the more impor"tant advantages of this system over the

carboxflic resin system are:

(1) Noradrenaline is foll-ovued. from the column by adrenaline,

(2) A considerable volume oÍ eluent passes through the column

after the elution of noradrenaline and adrenaline before

the doparnine ís eluted" Thus it is possible to obtain a

ficleanF sepa::ation of the radioactive noz'adrenarine from

any radioactive doparnine that night remain after the i_ncu-

bati_on.

ß) The column is operated. at a lo'w pH and thereíore oxidation

of the catechol amines on the column i s prevented.

(h) Due to the high vol-at,il-itJ,r of the hydrochloric acid effluent,

no material other than the eluied catechol anines remains

on the planchets when sanples are evaporated. to dryness,
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During the developnent of the Dowex-lO ion exchange chromatcgraphy

procedure, it rtas d-Íscovered. ì;hat a certaj,n cornmercial- brand of ad.rena-

line lvhich-çvas being useC as a reference atTt.i-ne consistently produced a

tttoothedrr adrenaline peak (Fig" 5). i[aterj-aI from both adrena]ine peaks

v'¡ere identified as adrenalj-ne by pa.per chronatography. .Another conmer-

cial- brand of adrenaline u.sed did. not procì-uce the rtioo'bhr.eCtr effect. It
l''¡as concluded that the corrnercia-l ad-renaLine used contained, traces of

d-adrenaline" fn other ion exchange separations of the catechol amines

(rig. 7, B ancl 1l+) certaÍn irregular rthumpsrr occurred on the grapheci

chronratogramsc The sou::ces of the anines j-n these latter instances were

bovine adrenal medulla and human pheochronocybon'a tissue respecti-r'ely

and no carrier catechol amines had been add.ed. Because these hunips

were not consistently found in different chromatograms from the same

tissue (fig. 11 to 18), these irregularities are probabl¡. ¿,ru to changes

in the flow rate of the eluting soluti-on through the column.

fiI l,aper Chromatography

' rn principle, the procedure adopted for the paper chronratogr"aphy

of the catechol amines was essential"ty that described by vogt (l;g5z)"

The isolated catechol a¡rij-nes were spotted on 20.0 N 2O.O cm tr1,'hatman #1

filter paper vuith sna1l, platinum wire loops. Standard noradrenaline

and adrenaline were al-so spotted on the sheets as reference ami-nes.

The rtspottedrt sheeis were dried in a strearn of 'rvarm air supplied. by

a hair drier and then set up for ascending chronøtography in a glass,

Uni versal Chronratography Tank, ihe inl,erior oÍ ',vhich was first satu-

rated with the developing sorvent. The tank was not fj-l_led with any

gas such as S0* t)y or N0, (Crawford and Outschoorn, 3l95O; Vogt,
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tgSZ). The solvent u-sed ùo develop the chromatograns was a rni:cture

of phenol with 0"1 N hydrochloric acid (15% $ßt) hydrochloric acid

in phenol). The chromatography was carried out at room tenperature

for sixteen hours and a good separation of the catechol amines'v¡as

obtained. (Fig. 10)" The developed chronatogranis were dried in a stream

of air for several hours (overnight) to remove as much as possible of

the phenol from the paper. The dríed chron'Ê.tograms were sprayed with

O"2/' nj'rùrydrin in acetone, air d.ried and then heated for three to five
minutes in an oven at looo c" The positions of the located anrines

were marked r¡¡ith a pencil. In order to stabilize the colors produced,

the drj-ed chromatograms were then sprayed with a ninhydrin fixer solu-

tion (80 parts acicLified cupric nitrate solution and 20 parbs freon)

and v,¡hiIe still wet, sprayed with an aurnonia solution (B! parts anmonia

and 15 parts freon). The chromatograns -ùrere then air drie<l.
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Effect of T"Ivi"10 on the conversion of Dopamine to l,loradrenal-ine

I hg@ ËggÍne .ådrenal Medulla were used

rn these experjments (1 to 1t), dopamlne-ß-ii-L was incubatecl with

hornogenates of bovine adrenal medulla and. the catechol- arnines subse-

quently separated by ion exchange chromatography. The raúioactivity
of the isolated noradrenaline served as an indicati-on of the conver-

sj-on of dopamine to noradrenaline. The effect of various concentra-

tions of T.M"10 anC S-MeÈhyl T.M"IO on this conversion was deterrnined

by comparing the specific ac.bivit¡r of the norad.renaline isolated frorn

sanples to 'ruhich r.l[.10 orr.3 -Ivlethy] T"M.Io had been added prior to
i-ncubation with t'hat of the noradrenaline isolated, from the control

sarnþle whieh had been incu'oated without any T"M.10 or rfl -Methyl T.M,lo.

1- Ïncubltion procedure: Each flask contained the following ingred.j-ents

ín a volume of L m].s:

3 nls adrenal nedulla (1¡3 or 1:l+) honiogenate.
I ml 0.2 M potassium phosphate buffer pH Z.h"
0"01+ m1 dopa.rnine-p-Clll (120 ¡rg dopam-làe containing 0.008 ]r")"1.5 ¡rgs ÂTÞ
1.1 ngs fumaric acid.

It has been shotivn (Levin et al, 19óO) that ihe conversion of dopa-

nine to noradrenaline is greatly enhanced by the add.ition of ATp and.

funarate to the incubation medi_um.

Uniforniit}' of cornposition, especial_I¡r of specific activity, of

botir the test and control was ensured by first putting all_ of the

ingredients of the control and test incubation media, except the pos-

sibl-e ltinhibitorstt being exarnined, into a single container. "&fter

JÕ
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thorough mixing, equal volumes of the i-ncubation mixture .w¡ere irans-
ferred to each of two or more snall erlenmeyer flasks, one of rryhich

served as the conirol sanple while T.l["10 orB -i,itethyl T.T,,{.10 was

added to the others. The fol-lowing amounts of T.L{.10 (urittigranis per

mil-lilitre of incubation mixture) vrere used: 5.C, 11"1+r IZ.St ZZ.B

and !0.0 mgs per ml. The concentrations (rniffigrams per mill-ilitre
of incubation mjxiure) of /J -Merinyl T.M,l-o used. were: o.2$, o.io,
L"25, 2.5, 6.25, I2..5, 25"A and !0.0 mgs per uil.

The flasks containing the test and the control samples Ìïere incu-
bated j-n a Dubnoff Metabolic Shaking Incubator at 3To C. for five hogrs.

-&'fter three hours incubation, 5 mg ascorbic acid in 0,! ml 0.2 i,,i potas-

sirirn phospha'be buffer pH 7.h was ad.ded- to each flask to prevent oxida-

tion of the catechol amines. 2"0 mls of large granules (Experj¡ent,s 2,

3, ancl )+) or 2'o m1s of mitochondria (Experiments 5 to 9) were also

added to each flask at this time to supply carrier catechol amines and

arnine oxi-dase, the laiter to destroy any dopamine rernaining. Eince,

v¡ith the carborylic resin system, dopamíne follows noradrenaline off
ihe column, the additi on of excess anine oxidase was considered. neeessary

to preven't, contaminatj-on of the noradrenaline with radioactive dopamine"

The enz¡ane reaction rÍas stopped after five hours by the addition

of 6-l nls of o.B I\T perchlori-c acid to each flask. The precipitated.

protein rlas removed by centrifugation. A Íev,¡ mgs of ascorbic acid. were

added to each flask to prevent oxidation of the catechol amines during

neutralizaiion and the supernatants neutralized to pH 6.8 vrith l+O%

potassium h)'droxide. The sirpernatants r¡¡ere then clecanted into separa-r,e

flasks leaving behind the insoluble potassium perchlorate.

In some experiments (1 to l+) 9 p},í,cles of carrier noradrenaline were
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also added to each

in order to obtain

graphy"

ílask at the end of

beitez' defined peaks

the five hou-z.s

during 'r,he -ì on

incubation perioC

exchange chromato-

: Each of

the neutralized, protein free supernatants lyas evaporated under. recj.uced

pressure to a volu.ne of 1to J rn1s. The resulting small_ volunes of
so]ution'mere partialty desarted by the addition of 1 to 1.5 mr_s of g5%

ethanol to each sarnple and. the ethanol treated samples cooled in a deep

freeze for fifteen ¡ninutes. The desalted samples were then filte:,ed onto

separate ion exchange columns.

3" Ion exchange chrornatography: Two tyoes of resin virere used, a carboxylic
resin, *Amberrite, rRc-50 (EÐ-61+) and a. sulphonic acid resin, Dovrex_lO.

The technica] detail-s of i;he proced.ures are discussed in Chapter II.
Ïn experÍments I to l¡, 12 and 11, the catechol amines were separat,ed

on the carboxylic cation exchange resin, ¡g-6,l+, by a modificati-on of
the procedure described by Kirshner (L957). The sod.ium form of the resin
was used in a 21.5 x r.o cn column. the partially d.esalted extracts v¡ere

applied to the columns and the columns then r¡ashed with a few mls of

distilled water'. The arnines vrere eluted with O.05 t{ sodi-um phosphate

containing 0.001 M sodir:-¡r dithionite. Five rnl fractions of the effluent
from the columns v¿ere colrected. lvith a fraction corl-ector.

rn the remainder of i;he experj-ments (5 to 9), Dororex-5o, a sulphonic

acid ion exchange resin, was used.. The Dovrex-lo resin was used. in the

hydrogen form in a óB"o 1( 1.0 cm column. The paz'tial-ly desalted extracts
ïIere filtered onto the columns and washed into the resin with a few mls

of distilled v¡ater. Elution 1¡üas carried out v¡i'r,h 0,3 ll hydrochloric acid.

2" Prepaz.ation of extracis for ion exchange chrorpi
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The effluent from the coru-nns Ìrr'as colrected in ro n1 fracbions"

rn all of the erperi.nents, the adrenaline and noi'ad-z.ei:ali¡s s.r-
'i;ent of each fraction '¿as deternined by rneasuring ,t he optical density

of the fractions at 280 nr¡r in a Beckiran D.u" spectrophotome.ber.

l+. ilieasurement, of radioactivity: One rnl aliquo-i;s from tÌtose fyactions

confaining adrenaline and noradrenali-ne r,ve::e plated onto stainle,ss steel

planchets and evaporai,ed to dr¡rress under an -infrared. Iarnp. The rad,io_

activ-i ty on each plancbet was counied at infinite thinness in a gas flow

counter fitt,ed v'¡ith a nü-cromil- r¡uindolv. This procedure v,ras jus.i;ified.

because, in some experinenis in i+hich one and two mI alíquots wer.e plated

out on plancheì;s, it rr'ras found tl:ai doubling tlee volu,ne produced ttvice

the nunber of counts per iuin'*te obtained wiì;h one m1 aliquots. In experi-

ments B and 9, the radioactÍvity on the planchet,s vras counted.'¡,¡ith a low

background, anticoincidence gas f-low counter equipped v,¡ith an autoinatic

sample changer.

Ïflren the optical density of each of the fractions (rneasireC a-t 2BO

mp) vras graphed against tube ru-urber:-" 'r,he peaks d.ue to the separated

adrenaline and rioraC-::'erialine stoocl ou-t clearly.. The rad.ioacii¡¡it)' of

sanpies around- each pealt v,ias plotied as cor:nts per ninu',,e per inl of

sanple on the same graph" thus it -l.ras ¡.rossible to neasure the specific

activity of each sanple. Speciíic activitJr r¡,,as exp::essed as counts

per nrinute per nI per unit change in optical density (measu.red at 2BO m¡),

or cou.nis per minute pelî nicromole of noradrenal-i ne 
"
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tr'ig. 108 Picture of a typical, developed paper chronatogran of the
noradÍenaline and adrenaline separated by ion exchange chromatography
(Fig. 9). Tìris par.ticular chronatogram j-s from experiment !. The
developed chronntogram was nrarked (lower left corner) rvith radioacÌ;ive
ink and then set up for autoradiography" The autoradiograph is shos¡.n
in Fig" 10C.

A. The separated adrenaline froni the control sample"
Bo The separated noradrenaline from the control sarnple.
C, Standard adrenaline.
D. Standard noradrenaline.
E. The separated adrenaline from the test sarnple containi-ng

O.2l mg Æ -lrtethyt T.¡í"10Án1
F. The separated noradrenaline from the test saniple containi-ng

O"2l mg /S -Illethyl- T.If.lO/ml.
The extra spots at the top of strips E and F are believed

to be melanj-ns produced by oxidation of the catechol amines,
possibly while the large volunes containing the amines were
being eveporated down to a volume sufficiently small- for paper
chronatography. The lower spot in strip A is unidentified,
but it might possibly be noradrenaline (un1abelJ-ed)"
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l-ig" l-Oc Picture of a typieal, developed autoradiograph obtained by
seallng a developed chromatogran (Fig" 108) rnarkecl wittr r.adioactive
inlc in a mani-la folder vuith Kodak I'ledical X-ray fitn and leaving it in
total darkness for one v¡eek. The developed autoradiograph r¡¡as super-
imposed on -bhe paper chromatogran so thai the spots due to the radio-
active ink (lovrer left corner) on i;he papeï chroraatograrn coj-nciCed. rvith
those on the autoradiograph" /r.ny other spots on the autoradioeraplr
were due to radioactivibr in the chror,ratographed. samples.

D

n

The sepa.rated noradrenaline froin the control sample of
expei'iirrent l.
The separated noradreuali ¡1s frou the test sanrple of
experiment 9 containing 0"2! mg ß-Ì,,{ethyJ- T.i'I"10/n1.
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rn ¡nos'r, experiments, after the rneasu::ement of optÍcal clensity and

radj-oactj-vit¡r, samples from the upper por-bion of each peak vrere

pooled' The optical d-ensrty of each pooled volume vras d.eterni-ned

at 280 m¡;., its vclu:ne mcasured. and a 1"0 m1 aliquot plated out on

a planchet to rneasure its radioactivity" Each pooled volu-me v¡as then

reduced in vacuo to a smal]- volurne, a portion of lvhich ro¡as used for
paper chronoato graph;r"

L

autgradiography: Chromatograph¡r r¡as carrieC, out as described in
chapter rr. rn experiments ! to gt a portion of the srnal_l volumes

obtained above vuere spotted along the base line on 20"0 x 2O,o cm

t¡ihaÌ;man #l- chromatography paper using smal-], platinum vrire loopso

Stand-ard solutions of adrenaline and noraclrenah-ne were also spotted.

on the base line of each sheet. After dr¡ring, ascending chromatography

'nas carried out using the phenol-hydrochloric acid solvent" The developed.

chronratograms n¡ere dried and the amines located with ninhyArin. The

coloured- spots v¡ere stabil-ized with cupric nitrate and. amnonia solutions.

.Autorad.iographs of the chromatograms ïúere then made. First, tvro

radioactive ink marks v¡ere made along two edges of each chromatogram.

Each chromatogram v¡as then placed in contact with one sheet of Ï(odak

Ir{edical (no screen) I-ra;' film, sealed. in a nanila folder and kept

for one u¡eek in darkness" The film was then developed, fixecl and

dried" rt vras then possible to superinpose the dark spots on the

film due to the radj-oactive ink on the ink niarks of the chromatogram.

Confi¡mation of fêgplfly of isolated. norad.renal_i_ne and associ-

a'bion of radioac'tir¡ity vuith noradrenal_ine b
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The location of any other radioactivity on the chromatogram rvas then
indicated by dark spots on the filin.

Oxidase .r,ras either inhibÍted
eli-rrinated fro¡r the fncubation Mi:rture

rn experiments I to 9 a conplete homogenate of bovine adrenal
medulla was used as a source of the enz¡rme doparnine-/$-oxidase. *.s

this preparation contains an active amine oxid.ase (Iangemann , Lgsr),
and as T.l'{.10 is an amine oxidase inhibitor (Brown and Hey, r9s6),

experi-ments r¡¡ere also carried out in whi ch the anine oxidase ,,sas eiilrer
inactj-vated v,rith }farsilid. (Ze11er and Barsiry, fgíz) or eliminated fro¡n

the incubation medium by using isol-ated. chromaffin granures as the
source of the enzwe. The dopamine-/J -oxi_dase of adrenal- medull-a is
locarized i-n the chromaffin grairules (Kirshner, ltglÐ vrhich lack an

arnine oxidase (Blaschko, Hbgen and Hagen, I95T). The procedwe for
separati-on of chrornaffin granules fro¡n nitocirondria is desc::rbed. j_n

Chapter II.

1. lncu¡ation proce¿ure; Except for the addition of ]larsil_id (0.1+5

and 1.J mg Ifarsilid per milli]-itre of i-ncubation mixture) to the test
incubation media in experi¡nents 10 and. 11, the j_ncubation and. isol_ation
procedures rrere identical to that previously described (page 18).

ïn the ex-oeri:nents Ín ¡¡hich chromaffin g:.anules were used (experi_

ments 12 and 13), trre incubation procedure differed from that previ-ous1y

described in that the ¡rixture i-n each flask contained:

II

or
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0.5 ml of chromaffin granuLes

0.5 ml potassium phosphate buffer pH 7,4

2.5 mg ascorbic acid

0.01 ml dopamine-P-ciA ( 15 t-Lg dopamÍne conËaining 0.001 ¡-Lc)

Neither crude homogenate noï ftrmaric acid was added. No carrier

was added aË Ëhe end of the incubation. The lncubation period was

onLy 2 1/4 hours.

2. Ion exchange chromatography and measurement of radioactivity: For

the chromatographic separaËíon of adrenaline and noradrenaline, the

carboxylic cation exchange resin, xE-64 was used. rn experiments lO

and 11, the sodium form of the resin was used as already described

for experiments L-4. rn experiments 12 and 13, the resin was used in

the ar¡rnonír¡n form and in a 32.5 x 1.0 cm column. The amines \^reïe

eluted vríth 0.1 M (exp. 12) or 0.2 M (exp. 13) ammonium acetaËe con-

Èaining 0.001 M sodium dithionite. Five ml fractions of Èhe effluent

from the cohmrns hlere col-lected with a fracËion collecÈor. one

quarter ml of each sample rrras plated onËo planchets. The adrenaline

and the noradrenaline conËent and the radÍoacËiviËy of the fractions

were determined as described for experiments 1-9.
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Ifi E{lect of T.l{.10 on Dopa Dec.arboxylase Activit:l¡

Á'lthough the statement hacl been rîade that T.14.10'øas not an in-
hibitor of dopa decarboxylase (Bain and Fielden, ]956), no experi-

¡nental evidence Ìsas presented to support this clai¡n" For ihis reason,

the effect of T"nû.10 on dopa decarboxylase vras investigated (Experiments

17 and 1B).

l. procedure; Five trtbrburg flasks, each containing the reactants

as listed in Tabre rr{opposite page) were rabelt_ed Blank (used to

obtain a measure of co, output in the absence of substrate), contror,

Test A (10 ng T'M"10), Test B (25 n"- T"M.ro) and rest c (So ng T.M.10).

The manometers and their corresponding flasks were gassed with nitrogen

and then incubated a+, 37o c,, After ! nlnutes equilibration, the sub-

strate, dopa., vqas added frour the side arm. The manometers were then

read at I m:inute intervals over a peri-od of $ ninutes. Graphs

(Figs'1! and.20) inustrating the effects of r.I[.1o on d.opa decarboxy-

l-ase were plotted by graphing the volume of CO, produced (microlÍtz.es)

agai nst ti-'ne (ninutes ).

il iments in v¡hich Hunan Pheochr lissue was used

Fortunately, some human pheochromocyboma tissue became available

and thus rnde it possible to extend the study vr¡ith T.M.IO to this

tissue. fi was of interesi to investigate the effect of T.Iil,Ig in
this tissue because:

(a) ft was human tissue.
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(b) It was the tissue used by Bain and Fielden in their original
experiments.

rn experiments il¿, 1! and r-6, the effect of T.M.]-O on the conver-

sion of c1l"-¿opau.tne to norad¡-renaline by both whole homogenates and

isolated chromafíin granul-es of the pheochromocyboma was investigated."

1" 4,4 experinent in which a homo te of human ochrorn otna 'Ffas

used: rn experiment il-¡, a r:3 hornogenate of the pheochrornocyboma

tissue vras used as the sou.rce of d.oparnine-ß-oxidase. The effect of

various concentrations of r.trf,lO (S"or 1o.0 and 2o.o nllligrans of

T"M.10 per millilitre of incubation mixture) was investigated. ïfith
the exception that ó ¡rrroles each of carrier norad"renaline and adrenaline

instead of mi-tochondria were added to each flask at the end. of the in-
cubation periodo the incubatj-on and isolation procedures were identj-cal
to those already described in this chapter for experiments 5 to 9.

oxidase was either iniribited or elindnated from the incubation

mi-xture¡ Except for the ad.d,ition of 6.0 mgs of IÞ,rsilid (1.5

urilligrams per ¡nillilitre of incubation rnedium) to the test incubation

niedium in experi-ment $, the incubation and isolation procedures fo1-
lov¡ed were identical v¡ith those used. in experiment rL.

In experimerú i:6, isolated chromaffin granules (free frorr nito-
chondria) were used. as the source of d.oparnine-$-oxidase. The incu-
bation procedure differed from that previously described for bovine

tissue in tha',, the rii:<ture in each flask contained:

I ml chroneffin granules

¿. nts with human tissue in vrhich a¡n:ine
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I nl 0"2 I'iI potassi-um phosphate buffer pH 7,1+

0.01 mJ- dopamine-¡g-Cil+ (Zf ug dopand-ne containing O"OO1 p.c)

I"5 n¿ funaric acid-

1"! mg ATP

The incriba',,ion period'tvas )+ hor:rs" $ix ¡,rlvioles each of carrier nora-

drenaline and adrer¡aline r'¡ere added to each flask at the end of the

incubation. The procedures for the isolation and measurements of the

catechol ê.mi ¡ss were identical to those already described for erperi--

nents 5 to 9"



CHAPTER ]V

RESUTTS

I Experiments in which Bovine Adrenal Medulla was used as the Source

of Dopamine-Æ-Oxidase

1o Effect of T"MTLO on the coqversion of Cü-Copamine to norad.renaline

by hom.ggenateg_of adrenal- nedul-la: The results of indirid.ual experi-

ments (t to I¡, ! and B) are shown in Tables rv anct v accordi-ng to the

system used to isolate the an-ines, Á.11 concentrations of r"M,lo

greater than ! mgs per ml, but less than 50 ¡rgs per m1 were found t,o

activate the conversion of the added Cu-d.opar,rine to noradrenal-ine.

A concentration or lo mgs of T.lì1.10 per ml caused some i-nhibition

(2r"8%) of this conversion. Five mgs per ml did not resuli; in any

appreciable change in the conversion.

al

2. Effect of T'M"10 on the conversion of C4-d.oparrì-ne to noradrenaline

by isolatgd chro¡raffin granu.les (free from nj-tochondria): The results

of these experiments (12 and 13) are li-sted. in lable VI. Two concentra- :

tions of T.fui.lO were investigated (10 and 20 nig T.M.lo per m1 of j-ncu-

bation nixture). The concentration of 10 mgs per m1 had no appreciable

effect on the conversion of ClL-¿oparnine to noradrenaline. However, a

l:O,9% inhibition of the conversiotl was caused hy 20 mgs T"M.10 per m1.

3. Effect of llarsilid alone on the conversion of C1L-dopanine to nora-

dren3l_ine b¿_ho,$ogenates of adrenal ¡redulla; The effect of foiarsilj-d on

27
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the conversj-on of tù¡.oparnine to noradrenaline is sumnarized in Table

VIÏ. fn both erperiments (fO and. 1l-) carried oui, SIlarsilid alone acti-
vated. the enz¡nnic conversion of clL-¿op"*ine to noradrenaline. By in-
creasing the concentration of iqlarsilid from 0.ir! mgs per ml to l.J mgs

per m1, there was a corresponding increase in the degree of activation

(fron 12 Lo 235/") "

fi Experime_nbs in_which Human Phe.ochromoc[boma wagus.e{ as the Source

of Dopamine-13*-0xida s e

ìl

1. Effect of T"M.LO on t!: conversion- of Cr4-d.opanine tg noradre-naline

by a homogenate of humanJheochro,rnocyboma: A1l- concentrations of T.M,10

invesiigated (Table \rJff Â,) produced some inhibition. The degree of

inhibition increased v¡ith increasing concentrations of T.l,["]0, (F!g. 11 to il+)

rl

2. Effect of -T"M.10 on the conversion of C4-4op3rnine to noradre-nåline

b{ is-olated c}go¡raffin grqnules (fre-g fron mito-cþgndriÐ: The only

concentration of T"31"10 r-rsed r¡ras 10 nrgs per n:1" It caused a l-3.B%

inhibition in the conversion (table VIII B). (plg. $ and 16)

3. nf{gg.', of ltursilid a1q

drenaline Þy a 4gnsgelate of huna_n pheochvonoclrLo¡oa r The onJ-y concen-

tration of tlarsil-id used, 1.5 ng per ml, produced lr2.l% activation

(Table IX). (Fig. 17 and 18)

III Effect of /3 -Methyl T.lri.IO on the Conversion of Clh-Ooparnine to

Noradrenali+e by Hog%enat-es of Boyine Adreng,l tr{edj¡119

The effecb of ß -inethyl T.I{,10 on this conversion was studied. in
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experiments 7 to 9" Vari ous concentrations of p -L{ethyl T.M,10 from

O,2l +-o !O"O mg per rr1 of incubai;ion nixture riere investigated". The

results of these experi-ments are listed in Table X" Concentrations

of p -X{ethyl T.}f.10 from I"2l t,o I2.l ng per nrI al-I resulted in approxi-

mately the same degree of activation (39 Lo 62'fi). At ]ower concentra-

tions (O"25 and O.5O rng per rn1) the degree of activation was decreased

consi-Cerably. Higher concentrations of the compound (2J and !0 mg per

m1) produced inhibition. The degree of inhibition increased with in-

creasing concentration of the tlinhibi-torrt.

ïV Effe_ct of T.lr{.10 on Dopa Decarboxyl-ase Activity

The effect of T"lvl"lO (l+.5 Lo 22"7 ngs/nA) on dopa decarboxylase

activity was investigaied in experimen'i;s lJ and 18 (¡'igs" 19 and 2O)"

Jn one erperiment some infrj-¡ition of dopa decarboxylase (prepared.

from bovine adrenal medulla) was found (table iI)"

V Sumnaryl¡f Experj¡rental Eesu]-ts

Concentrations of T.Ii.10 varying from ! Lo 2j mgs per ml stimu-

lated- the conversion of ClL-¿opanrine to noradrenaline by honogenates

of bovine adrenal medulla" Higher concentrations of T.ir,I.10 produced

inhibition. The conversion of Cü-dopanine to norad.renaline by horno-

genates of human pheochronocytonna 'llras inhibited to varying degz.ees by

all the concentrations of T"M.10 studied. The degree of inhibition

increased with increasing concentration of T.lvI"10" The conversion of

Ct-dopanrtne to noradrenaline by chro¡naffin granules (free from ¡nito-
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chondrj-a) isolated frorn both bovine adrenal medulla and human pheochromo-

cyboma v;as slightly inhibited by 20 nigs per rn1 and 10 mgs per m1 of

T"M.10 respectively,

lúarsilid alone, stirrmlateci the eonversi on of ClL-¿opaÍrine to nora-

drenaline by homogenates of both bovine adrerral nedulla and- human pheo-

chromoc¡rLoma,

Á.11 concentrations of /g -methyl T,Ii.l-O less than Zl mgs per rnl

activatec] the conversion of ClL-¿opan:ine to noradrenaline by homogeïlâ-r,es

of bovine adrenal medulla. Higher concentrations produced inhibition"

Concentrations of T"L{"10 fro¡r l+"5 t,o 22.J ngs/ml produced some

inhibition of dopa decarbo4irlase activi-ty"

A sunmar¡¡ of the results of all i;he experiments described. above is

given in Tabl-e liff ,
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DISCUSSION OF RESULTS

The experiments describeci in this thesi-s were carrieC out to in-
vestigate the effects of T.lr{.10 and of ß -i[eühy]- T.I{.10 on doparnine-ß -
oxidase. Both bovine adrerral nedulla and human pheochronocytoma tis-
sue were used as a sou.rce of the enzyme on the assumption that the

properties of dopar;,tne-/ô -oxidase of the adrenal medulla and pheo-

chrorrocyl,onp tissu.es are representative of those of chrornaffj-n tissue

in general.

In experÍments 1 ¿e )+, I and B, whole hornogenates of bowlne adrenal

medul]a were used as the source of the enzpe. The effeci of T.jvi.lO

on the conversicn of Cù-do¡:amine to norad.renaline by vuliole homogenates

of bovine adrenal medulla was shown to vary'lvith the concentration of

T.1{.10 (Tabl-es IV and V)"

No significant inhibition r!-as observed in the presence of the 1o1¡est

concentration of T"Ì,[.10 usec (! rr,glnJ-)o However, zl..B/" inhibition rras

observed in the presence of the highest concentration of T.!1.10 used.

$O ng/îJ). Intermediate concentrations of T.M.10 stimulated the con-

version of CÛ-dopamine to noradrenaline. Varying degrees of activation

v¡ere observed in di-fferent experiments v¡ith identical concentrations of

T.lr{.10. Thus a T"M.10 concentration of 1r.lr nc/nl caused. between B)4"5%

fo 5IÑ% activation. This variation is probably due to the dj-fferent

sensitivities of the different tissue preparations to T.lif.10 and night be

explaíned in ter¡as of a difference in the sensitivity to T"l{.I0 of the

?1
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dopar,rine-,€-oxidase anc anine oxidase from dÍffe¡.ent anjmals. The

bovine i;issue used in these e:ï:eri:nents cane fron diffe:'ent e.ni¡tals

and as was pz'eviousl;.r rnentioned, fresir iromogenates lrere used in aLrnost

each new experjlnen+," This argumeni i-s strengthened by a cornpar.ison of

'bhe expez'iments cari'j-ed out with human pheochronocy'uona tissue (fig" ff

to 18)" Â,11 of these latter experiments vrer:e carried out ¡¡ith tissue

from Ì;he san€ source. .{i.ccordingly, 'uhe rel-ationship bei;ween the effects

produced b¡r different concentvations of T.1,["10 is very close. For

exainple, Fig. 1f i;o il+ i11u-s-r,rate the j-ncreasj-ng d.egr.ee of inhibition

obtaitred b¡r íncreasing the concentration cf T"ü"10.

ït"ith horrrogenates of human pheochromoc¡rt,orna ail concentra.ui-ons of

T.If"10 studied produced inhibition. The onl¡r d-iffer.ence betr,¡een the

procedure in l-,hese experi:nents and those rvith the i:ovine adrenal medulla

homogenates 'rras the so,-r:.ce of the tissue.

The compleiely opposil;e effeci of T.l.{"10 v'iiih homogenates of hu.¡ran

pheochromoclrbonra tissue frorn that obser¡¡'ed v,¡ith ',,he interned.ia.te con-

centrations of T"lI"10 on homogeirates of bovine adrenal medulla rnight

be explainecl in at l-east hvo ways:

(f ) there is a species difference in dopanine-fr -oxid.ê¿se or

(2) T.I{.10 is not a specific inhibitor of dopamine-/J-oxidase

buì: also affeci;s other en-uJines in the honogenate such as

arnine o:i-dase.

The first possibility, nainely a sÞeci es difference, cannot, be excludecl

on the basis of exper:-'nents reported in this thes-is. üoupland and

Exley (fp5A) discovered. that T.lf.lO acts',,o deplei;e the adrer:al medulla

of rats of catechol arÉnes, ed attributed this effect to an inhibition

of dopanrine-# -oxidase' rf this is the mode of aciion of T.i,l.Ioo then
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i-i is possible ihat human ard rat ancl presumably also cat d.opanrine-ß _

oxidase differs from bovi ne doparaine_lg_oxi dase.

The alterna't,ive e:qplairation is that T.id.IO acts on othez. enz},.m.es

in the whoLe homogenate, An inhibition of amine oxidase by T,M.lo

has been reported (Bror,rn ancl Hey, Lg56)" rt is also knou¡n that hono_

genates of adrena'l medulla coirtaiir an active amine oxidase (Iangemann,

]'95l) and' that i'vhen dopamine j-s j-ncubated with bovine adrenal ¡red.ul-la

hornogenates rnuch of it i s destroyeð. by amine oxidase (Hagen and lfelch,
f956). Ii has been observed that concentrations of iproniazid as high
as 1-.J x 1o-3 lLI are necessary to pr.oduce 50% inhibitíon of bovine adrenal

medul-la arnine oridase" rproniazid at a concentr-ation of s,6 x r_o-3 ivf

proCuced complet,e inhij:ition of the enzyne (Hagen, p. and Black, rrï.; 1pó1).

In experiment'il d.escribed. in this thesis, it v¡as demonstrated that
iproniazid art, a concentration of 6.1 X 1o-3 ]vi stinulated. the conversion

of Cü-dopamine to noradrena"line to an extent of ZZS,/," 4,t a concentra-

',ion of 1"6 X tO-3 ir¡ iproniazid produce d 72% siimula bion.

ft has also been obserr¡ed that a concenira'r,ion of T.I[.10 of 1.1 X 1O-2 M

likewise can inhibit bovine ad.renal med.ulra amine oxídase and *,o an exteirt of
5O/"" A 1.1 f 10-1 M concentrat,ion of T.M.IC producecl complete inhibition
of the enz)¡me (ilagen, p. ard B1ack, W.; lg6L). fn comparing these data

to the resurts of eqoeriments reported in this thesis (tarte iirr), one

notes tha.t the concentration of r.n[.10 which produced 5Ø ¡hrbition of
ani-ne oxidase had no significant efíect on the conversion or cll+-¿opamine

to noradrenarine by a hornogenate of bovine adrenar nedurra. Á1so,

l"T5 x to{ u r.j\,i"10, which is sufficien-i; to proctuce 1oo.% inhibition of
bovine adrenal rnedulla, produced depression of the conver-sion of cÛ-dopamine
to noradrenaline by- a honogenate of bovine adrenal medul,l-a to an extent
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of Zlft" ArL other concentrations of r,Il"l0 studied, v¡hich are inter-
rnediate 'uo the above two concentraiions, sti:nulated the conve¡sÍon of

rL
C"r-Copamine to norad.renal_ine. Thus, during the prolonged (! hows)

incubation period used in these experiments, it is probabre that the

dopamine was protecied by the anine-oxiclase-inhibitíng action of T,!1.10

and v¡as therefore present i n higher concentrations for. conversion to
noradr'enal-ine throughout the vrhole incubation period, This hypoihesis

is supported- ì:y experimenis in v,¡hich ],hrsili_d (t-isonicotinyl-2_

isopropylhyd,razine), a werr knov,¡n in-hibitor of amine o>ri_dase (zell-er

and Barsþ, 1952), oru" incubated v,r-ith honogenates of bovine adrenal

nedulla and of huiran pheochromocyioma. A marked. stimulation of ùhe con_
. ^^11version of C---dopamine to noradrenaline r'¡as observed v¡1th bor¡ine adrenal

medulla homogenates and a small, yet possibly significant (Lz/,), stimula_

tion '¡¡ith. a honogenate of hu-uian pheochromoc¡rboina t.i.ssue.

This hypothesis is further supported by exper.iments in ï,hich amine

oxì dase v¡as omi'r,ted from the incubation mixture by the use of chromaffin

granules free from mitochondria as a source of the enzqe. '*ihereas

dopanine-¡3, -oxidase is knov¡n to be local-ized in the chromaffil granules

(Ki-z'shner, L959), th" anine oxidase is found in the nitochondria (Blaschko,

Hageir,- :.nd r';ie'l ch t L955) . Tïhether the ch-rcnraÍfin granules rùere d.erived

fron bovine adrena,'l ¡redul-la or from hr¡nan pheochronoc;-Lona tissue. T.i{,]-C

either had no s'i Snificant effect at a lov¡ concentrai;ion (IO ¡rg/ml in
ì,he case of bovi-ne chromaffin granules) or caused. inhibition (eo ng/na

and 10 ng/Ñ- with bovine and- hr¡nan chroäraf íin granules respectively).

Thus a probabl-e explanai;ion of the expertnentai results is that
both anine oxidase and clopan'úne-Ê -oxiciase a.re inhibited- by T.Ii.lO but
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that amine oxidase j-s rnoz'e readily inhibited.. In homogenates of bovine

adrenal medulla the l-ov¡er doses of T.M.IO (fO to 2O ng/mL) could inhibit
the amine oxidase to a greater degree than they inhibit doparnine-S -oxidase.

Thei'efore, the Cil+-<topamine is preserved and. is available for conversion

to noradrenaline thrcughout the whole of the incubation period, so that

ihere is an increased conversion of i;he doparn-ine to noradrenal-ine. There-

fore, with these concentraiions of T.L{.10, the süjmul-ation of ihe conver-
rl

sion of Crll-doparrine to noradrenatine is not due to an activation of the

doparoine-S -oxidase, but rather to an inhibition of the amine oxidase,

0n the other hand, Ìrigher concentrations of T.L{.10 inhibit not only the

amine oxidase bui: also the doparnine-S -oxid.ase so that the conversion of

Clh-¿opan:ine to norad.renaline v¡ould. be reduced"

There nust be some other explanation for the fai}¡'e of T.ll{"10 to

stirnulate noradrenaline fonnation in hornogenates of huinan pheochromo-

c}-ùoma at concentrations which stjmulate the conversion of Cilt-.Iopamine

to noradrenaline in homogenates of bovine adrenal meduUa¡ even *,,hough

some inhil¡ition v¡as observed i¡¡ith both h,.:man and bovine chrornaffin

granules. It is possible that the amine oxidase activity of human

pheochromocyboma is lorqer -r,han that of bovine adrenal medulla or moï'e

particularly that the ratio of amine oxidase to dopamirr"-lj -oxid,ase

activity is higher in bovine adrenal rneduIla. In view of Ì:he fact that

on1¡r a hmi',,ed amount of hunan pheochrornocytoma r,vas avail-able for the

study, it vras no'b possible to examine an adequate dosage range of T,M,IO

to de',,errdne vrhether or not a qualitatir¡e d.ifference exis'fed between the

sensi-tivj-ties to T.l'í.10 of dopamine-P -oxidase ard. monoamine oxidase of

borrj-ne adrenal medulla and of hunan pheochromocytona. Ànother possible

explanation. for the inhibition of the conversion of clopamine to noradrenaline
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by human pheochrornocytoma -bissue by the same concentraiions of T.X{,10

as pr"oduced stinulation of the conver"sion in the bovine t-issue nLight

be ì;hat ',he dopamin-(-ri -oxidase and monoalnine oxidase of human pheo-

chromocyLoÍra are bo''"h sensí'i;ir¡e io lower concentrations of T"ii{.10 than

are the same enzJ¡mes found in ox adrenal medul-'l-a" An aci;ion of T.iú"10

on both enzl,rynes, doparnine-$ -oxiclase and amine oxidase, is not altogetìrer

surprising in vienr of the fact that dopanúne is an excellen'r, substrai;e

for ì:oth enzy-Ine$. Thus sim-ifarities in the structure of bo1,h enz¡rmes

rnight be expecteC and it vrould se.em probabl-e that T.lr{.10 and (3 -híethy1

T"x{.10 can find attachment to either"of lhe two enzryes, but har¡e a

slightly higher affinit¡r foz' anine oriclase than for the dopanine-ß -
oxidase

Except for the fact that different bovine tissue prepara-bions vrere

used as the source of dopa decarboxylase in experiments 19 and 20, no

explanation can be offered for the absence of an inhibitory effect by

T"iñ,10 on dopa decarboxrvlase in experiment 1p. Although the shght

inhibition of dopa decarboxylase by high concentrations of T.lri"10 is

at varj-ance vrith Baints (fpóO) claim thai T.lvI.lO does not; inhibit dopa

decarbox¡rlase, iÌ; seems unlikely that the high concentrations necessary

to produce this inhibition can be obtaj-ned in synpathetic nerve fibres

j-n vivo. It is also unlikely i;hat, the concentrations of T.ld.lO and of

(3 -IúeLhyL T.l'i"10 necessary to Ínhlbit dopam-ine-ß -oxidase cait ever be

obtained in synpathetic nerve fibres in vivo. Therefore some other

explanation is required for the pharrnacological action of T.ioi.'IO. . IIow-

ever, if, like Darenthin (noura et el, t95ga), T.Ai.1O and S -lviethyl

T"i'i1"10 can be selectively concentrated in s¡anpathetic nervous tissue

perhaps sufficiently high concentrations of these agents night occur to
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produce inhibition of the dcpanine-p -oxid-ase in sl!u. Such â pos-

sibrli'ty, however, seems unlikely.
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